
ta pin publicky.
it is unfortunate for Mr. Beauchamp that lie choseta attack an associatioin and idividual wNich have

m ade outstandlng achievèmetits for "cncerned stu.
dents". Thanks ta the ASA there are students present
on almost every faculty cotkittee, board and coun-'
cil, whereas there were none before. There is com-
munication and cooperation between the ASAexec-
utive and the faculty administration, whereas there
was none before. Most of ail, the executive has made,
itselfavailable and open toalal cancerned students
and warks with them ta raise issues and conceri.

The ef fectlveness and accomplishmerttsof the ASA
executive li directly due to the efforts and leadership
of Mr. Lance Yuen. 1 have personally, at.ong with
many others, worked and seen the many long hours
Mr. Vuen has devoted t6ostudent concerrns. H* is the
President of the ASAVt two-year mehmber of the
General Faculty Counicil, a mnanbér of the fatulty
executive, and chairman or ménember of numerous
other baards and committees.

A final word - 1 had investlgated the charges Mr.
Beauchamp had made and found them totally with-,
out meit. lndeed, in iX instances 1 found the
opposite.3ý

- Mike Nickel

Stu-dnts-Uriion

T.. And to the offense,
ToAil'Arts Students:
Re: My ietter in the Gateway, >an. 9,19le
1 wouid like ta ciarify a few points.,
It was flot the intent of my letter ta criticize any

good the ASA may have accomplished in the past. 1
have been informed the ASA has many Arts students-
sitting on important boards at tie 'University and 1
commend them for this.

The intent of the letter was flot ta discourage Arts
students from getting involved with the ASA in the
upcoming years. I believe ail concernied students
should get involved with their respective facpity
associations.

2 cacdil and three nnïs
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MIAMI V4mJWIN.

The intent of my letter was ta statei
the, way the ASA executlve chose tc
rep issue. My main loljecton was, an
majorityof the e2ectivewereagainç
for a table. They feltt may seem the
when they feit it was important ta sta
issue. 1 stili do flot see their reasoning
disagree that it was a legitimate rea
deny me my request.

ICO le avallableâ;

Threat to joc

b9s out Ifi
you for J, I

FUN!N
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Prorm in Journalsm for Native People

Mddlesex College
The University of Westerf Ontr 'no
London, Canada N6A 5(37
(519) 679-289216824

eLong
taiders

SERVICES
is holding an

Infýormaàtion and
Recruitmnt >ight

Roomr 227, Athabasca Hall
Thursday, January 1

7:000 PM
Anyone interested in be/pin g in, the
orientation of new students durlng.

the su 1mîer are encouraged to attend.
4.Im0 et wili bel serve4'

S ecrétariat
d'Etat

Parficipate In'The
Second Language Monitor'Prograffi-

A monitor is a post-secondary student who elrils fuli-time In
an instfttiofl usually in another province) and, at thesarne -
Uime, 4pIps a seSond-language teacher for 6-8 hours per
week, e.g., an English speaking student would study in French
and assist a teàcher of Engiish.
ibualilfcations: Completi1on of at Ieast one year of post-
secondary atudies. Candidates must be fluent in their first
language. Knowledg of Ithe second language is desirabe
ftlo.d of Emoymnt September .1986 - April 1987
Saiery: $3,200.00
Oloulng Date: February 28,1986
For An AppiIcetion fonm Contact

Office of the Coordinator
Second-Language Programs
Department of Advanced Education
7th Floor, Devonian Bldg., East Tower
lll160Jasper Avenue
Edmonton, Aberta
TSK OLI
Telephone: (403)-427-5538

This programn is funded by "h Depariment of te Secretary of
State and adnistered-by the Depariment of Advanced
Education in conlunition witti the Gouncil of Ministors cf
Educabti, Canada.

I*r Seeay,

The Gatçmýw


